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As Told by the Papers inIf von tell her she's modest or tell her she's
vain.

She'll eiggle.
She heeds not the fact that it givs yon a

pain.
That giggle.

Though yon may address her in aseriouskey
Make speech that presents no occasion for

glee.
Or even for smiling, her answer will be

A giggle.
Shw-- runs to the door when her Chawley boy

rings
And giggles.

While helr-in- him take off his cold winter
things

She giggles.
When seated for sparking within the bright

rays
Of dollar per gas or the grate's cherry blaze,
She answers the sugary things that he says

With giggles.
In church if she catches a girly chum's eye

She giggles.
There's no provocation, she doesn't know

why.
Just giggles.

Slie'll arch np her eyebrows like back of the
cat

That stands off the dog in the rear of the flat
And give her eyelashes a humorous bat

And giggle.
If called to the bier of a dead, silent friend,

She'd giggle.
If ilabriel's tramp should bring time to an

end.
She'd giggle.

Can Cites Facts to Prove the
Value of Poultry,

News & Observer.

in nis very interesting and in
strnctive speech at the opening of
the fifth annual show of tbe Poul
try Association Gen. Julian S. ofCarr, of Durham, astonished those
who have been accustomed to re
gard the egg and poultry industry
as a small adjunct of the farm. He
traced the history of fowls; how
they were brought to America,
and how the industry bas grown
into large proportions. He point
ed out that poultry farms on a
large scale have rarely succeeded
financially and was inclined to be as
lieve that the principle "many a
little makes a muckle" was es- -
Pecially true in raising poultry,

e following extracts irom Gen.
Carr's address shows the large pro

ofportions to we'eh this industry
has grown:

"As yet the returns of tbe cen
sus of 1900 are not available, but
as far back as 1890. the number in
North Carolina of chickens was

376,000: ducks, 169,400; and of
dozens of eggs 11,750,000, quoting
n round numbers. The total ex

act number enumerated was 8,250,
4ij. rne value oi tue eggs was

,175,000, and the total value, $ 3,
in055,494 But it was well under

stood from comparison in other
lines that dread of the tax collect
or, and the want of proper records
of the eggs and fowls consumed,
had induced an enumeration by

it'the householder far below the real
ity. We shall see that this esti
mate is probably much less than
halt the present value ot that in
terest in our State. Let us note
the progress throughout the coun
try.

"In 1885, when the 26,000,000
dozen eggs were sent to New York,
their value was about $9,000,000,
or nearly so. According to the
report, of that year, of the produce
exchange, about 916.U0U.UUU was
spent in New York, Philadelphia
and Boston alone tor eggs, and so
much more for poultry, making
some $32,000,000 for the three
cities. 'In 18S6. our exports were
252,000 dozen eggs, and imports
16.092.000 dozens. But in 1897 the
receipts of eggs from the union in
New York has riseu to 83,100,000,
or' more than three times the
whole number of 12 years before
tbe imports had dropped to 500,- -

000 dozen or one thirty-secon- d

and the exports had risen to 1,
300,000, or five times the former
export. And this is going on at a
rapid rate.

"Not only has the number in
creased bnt the commercial value
has greatly advanced. The iutro
duction of canning methods, but
more especially the adoption of
cold storage, has so steadied tbe
market that destructive gluts in
the centre are no longer feared
Prices are steadily maintained,
and constantly- - tending upward
Well established standards, bet
ter care iu breeding and manage
meut, improved methods 01 pre
serving eggs, on the one hand, and
the large increase of urban popu
lation on tbe other, have quicken
ed effort, aud tended to better fi

nancial returns. Jiveo in bleak
Canada, a fowl upon an average is
expected to produce 2 a year net
profits. Is that so bad. when at
the present prices ol cotton, our
bureau ofjabor statistics declares
that $3 20 profit is all that is made
uuon a bale 01 cotton in Nortn
Carolina, in the year 1902!

Taken as au aseresrate it is iu
strnctive to compare the figures of
tbe value of some great luterests
and expenditmes in the United
States, in the year. 1890 as sum
med np by tbe State Board of Ag
riculture of Kausas. I omit all but
round numbers:
Value oftohaceo croo $ 35,574.000
Total interest of mortgages 76,728,000
Value of potato crop 78.984,000
Total pensions 139,280,000
Value of oat crop 163,665,000
Total school expenditures 178,215,000
Value of swine 186,520,000
Value of wheat crop 237,938,000
Value of cotton crop 259,160,000
Earnings of poultry iau.uuu.uuu

"Another authority, the well
known American Agriculturist,
has ascertained that in 1807, there
was a permanent investment
in this industry throughout the
nnited States of S240.000.000. de
voted to poultry and egg produc
tiou.

'That North Carolina bas re
ceived her share of this great in
ceremet, in an industry shared by
tbe humble cabin of tbe field negro
with the

.
largest landholder' among

t - i ius, must oe eviueut wuen we
note her gratifying advancement
iu property returns for State pur
poses,

HOWS THIS.'
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

anv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

P. T. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business tran
sactions and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.

W. ,

walding, kinnan & marvin, vvhoie - 1

8ale'": V; .

itirMv tinnn tlir htflod and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold oy ail uruggisu. inumuuinuun. i

Assembled Worshippers Details
Meager.

Mexico City Dispatch, 17th.
One of the most terrible catas

trophes ever recorded in the State
Guerrero Is reported to have oc

curred late yesterday afternoon,
when an extremely violent earth-
quake shock was felt at Chilpan- -

cigo, causing a great loss of life
and injuring many persons.
Details from the stricken district
are very meager, but scattered re
ports received indicate that prob-
ably 300 persons were killed and

many more injured. It is known
that tbe State capitol, the parish
church and many business houses
and residences are in ruins and
there is much suffering from the
awful seismic disturbance. One

the edifices that suffered most
was the Federal telegraph office,
which explaiDsthe paucityof news
that bas so far reached this city.
Later meager details began to
arrive here. Tho telegraph lines
and apparatus at Chilpancigo were
badly damaged, but the employes,
all of whom were uninjured, pro
ceeded to erect an improvised
telegraph office on the outskirts of
the city.

The number.of dead was greater
tbe parish church than in any

single place, as a crowd of wor-
shippers were gathered there for
the afternoon service. The solid
masonry walled roof came top- -

pliug down on tbe worshippers as
it had been wrenched from its

bearing by a thousand strong
hands. Several people were killed
there. The War Department has
ordered the troops in the neigh-- '
borbood to co operate in the work
of rescie. Until this work is com
pleted it will be impossible to ac
curately learn the nunber of vic
tims. It is believed, however, that
this is one ol the most destructive
seismie .phenomena that, bas oc-

curred in Mexico. The greater
part of the populatiou of Chilpan- -

cingo are uow camping out on the
outskirts ot the town. Earthquake
shocks were felt in many other
cities and towns.

Up to 11 o'clock tonight no fur
ther news had come through from
Chilpancingo. The earthquake
was aUb heavy at Iguala, in the
State of Guerrero, destroying the
parish church and many buildingH
in the city and neighborhood.
Among tbe latter was tbe sngar
mill of Gen.Frisbie, au American.
The m"U bad just been completed
and fitted np with American ma-
chinery at a cost of $200,000. Tho
property loss is immense through
out the State of Geurrero.

Pension Complaints.
Auditor D xon makes the fol

lowing statement in regard to pen-
sion complaints:

'I am satisfied that mistakes
were made: but I defy any man
or set of men to take tbe thousands
of applications now on tile in tbe
Auditors office aud make out a
list of pensioners upon which only
tbe deserving shall be found, and
from which the unworthy shall be
stricken.

"A veierau of the civil war myself,
having gone out with the boys in
April, 1861, aud stayed with them
nntil tbe last gun was fired at Ap-
pomattox, having kept step with
them on many a weary march,
touched elbows with them on the
battlefield, and slept -- in the tren
ches around Petersburg, no man
in North Carolina can stand before
me and say that I would willingly
afflict one of them, or that I would
not do every in-m- power to relieve
them in their dire need.

"For three months I wrestled
with the thousands of applications
which came into my nice, devot-
ing every moment both by day
aud by night which I could pos-
sibly spaie from my other duties,
trviug to do right by those brave
old men, and what has been done
wag tbe very best that could be
done with the lights before us.

REMARKABLE CURE OF
CROUP

A Little Boy's Life Saved.
I have a few words to say

regarding Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It saved my
little boy's lite and 1 teel that
I canuot praise it enough. I
bought a bottle of it from A. E.
Steers of Goodwin, S. D., and
when I got home the poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave
the medicine as directed every
ten minutes until he threw
up" and then I thought sure he
was going to-cno- Ke to aeatn.
We had to pull the phlegm out
of his mouth in great long
strings. I am positive that if
1 had not got that bottle ot
cough medicine my boy would
not be on earth to-da- y. Joel
Demont, Inwood, Iowa. Jbor
sale by W, A. Leslie.

jld ottice ior I a per liags. All
sizes, in small or large quanti- -

ties, at right prices. We also
He Roll Pa OCT for merchant's

Lady Burned to Death.
Newton Enterprise, Jan. 17th.

Wednesday morning Miss Car
rie Barringer, daughter of the
ate JNoah Barringer, feU into the

fire and was burned to death.
She was subject to epileptic fits
and it is presumed that she had
an attack of this kind when she
ell into the fire. Her mother had

gone to the spring for a bucket
of water and when she returned
she found the girl lying in the
fire horribly burned, and. dead.
She was about sixteen years old.

This town was saddened Mon
day morning by a telephone mes-
sage from Claremont that Mr. A.
C. Boggs was dead. Later in the
day we learned from Jerome
Huitt, wTho lives in calling dis
tance, that Mr. Boggs arose a
little before, seven o'clock Mon
day morning, made two fires and
went out to cut a little wood. He
came back in the house .and said
to his wife that he felt as if some
thing he had eaten for his supper
disagreed with him, Hestooped
over to get some fire to carry
to another room and fell against
the jam of the fire-plac- e. He ex-

pired immediately. Mrs. Boggs
does not seem to think he
breathed after he fell. The trou-
ble was evidently heart disease.
He had a weak heart for some
time and had been treated by Dr.
Campbell of Newton and Dr.
Long of Catawba. Mr. Boggs
was a nativeof Cleveland county.
About eighteen years ago he mar-
ried Miss Celia Sigmon daughter
of Mrs. Mary Sigmon and sister
of Messrs Elias and George Sig-
mon, near Newton. Soon after-
wards he bought the Sheriff
Yount place in Catawba town-
ship and moved to this county.
He was elected to the Legislature
from this countv by the Demo-crat- s

in 1898 and made a faith-
ful and satisfactory representa-
tive.

GASTON.

The Smallpox Situation Mrs. Marga-
ret Hamilton Dead Miss Costner
Entertains Friends in Honor of Miss
Helen Walton, of Morganton.

Gastonia Gazette, Jan, 16th.

, Miss Minnie Costner entertain-
ed a number of her young friends
Tuesday night in honor of Miss
Helen Walton, of Morganton.
Various interesting games were
indulged in, after which choco- -

ate and other refreshments were
served.

Messrs. Favssoux and Davis
have named their place north of
town the Dixie Farm. They are
stocking it with fine milch cows
and will operate a dairy. Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Caldwell, who
recently moved here from near
Yorkville, will havecharge of the
farm.

After a lingering illness of sev
eral months, Mrs. Margaret
Hamilton ' died last Thursday
night at her home naar the Mo
dena. She had been a widow for
about two years and leaves a
large family of children; She was
a devoted member of the Presbv
terian church.

Walker Wise, who for many
years, has been porter at Tor
rence s drug store and bill post
er also, died last Saturday morn-
ing. He was a quiet, industri
ous, faithful, and very trust
worthy negro, whose place will
be hard to nil and who will be
greatly missed. He had been
sick about a week with pneu
monia.

There are four cases of small
pox in Gaston county. One is
the negro from near the Arling
ton, who was taken to the coun
ty pest house, the other three are
Mr. Dan Baker and his son and
daughter at High Shoals. Mr.
Baker, who caught, the disease
from a bale of cotton which came
from Lowrysville, S. C, is now
nearly well. Of course, his house
is under quarantine.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old idea that the body
sometimes needs a powerful,
drastic, purgative pill has been
exploded: Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver
and. bowels to expell poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and
absolutely - cure Corstipation
and Sick Headache. Only 25c

sheiby Star, Jan. 15 th.
Sixteen persons united with the

Methodist church last Sunday bv
letter. Eight joined the Sunday
before.

Mr. A. G. Weathers died last
Friday morning at an early hour
at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. J. Matt Hord, in Shelby,
after a lingering illness of several
weeks.

The new schedule on the S. G.
& G. E. Railroad went into ef-

fect yesterday and the arrange
ment is very convenient. The
fast passenger train passes here

ng south at 10:58 and re--

turns in the afternoon at 5:2o
going north. The freight sched
ule is practically unchanged and
it continues as an accommoda
tion train." .

Mr. D. P. Short, son of Mr. Joe
Short, and Miss Laura Pryor,
were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's father Mr.
George Prvor, on last Thursday
afternoon, Rev. J. M. Bridges
gracefully performing the cere-
mony. Immediately after the
ceremony the happy couple and
bridal party went to the residence
of the groom, where a bountiful
supper wah served. All the par- -

ties live in ho. 8 township
The Oliver Smith land in No. 5

township "was sold by Commis-
sioner J. H. Quinn Saturday
1 here are fy&, acres, incliidinpj n
the dower tract, and itbrought
$503, and was purchased bv E
Y. Webb, Esq. The fine old
homestead farm of the late Thos
M. Dixon,on Buffalo, was sold at
the same time by .Commissioner
F. M. Dixon, and was purchased
by Mr. H. r. Dickson for $2735
The tract contains 191 acres, 40
of which is hne bottom land.

Mr. S. R. Humphries, of No
township, is one of the largest
landowners in the county. He
owns 1800 acres of land in all,
1000 acres being in Cleveland co.
and bOO acres in South Larolina,
Mr. Humphries is never without
tenants on all his places, and
generally has good ones. As a
rule ihey stay with him along
time. He has one tenant who
has been with him since 1873
Mr. J. J. McCraw. During these
29 years he has been at the same
place, and is now renting out his
own farm. Mr. Humphries and
his renters always get along
nicely and he gives them a good
chance to make something for
themselves, and in turn thev ren
der him good service.

On Monday night, January 6th,
in the quiet little town of Waco a
marriage was solemnized m
which two popular Shelby peo- -

ple were the contracting parties.
It was arrarured to be a secret
marriage, and the principals
never intended that their mar
riage should be made public until
sixmonthsorayear had elapsed.
However when they returned to
Shelby there was a suspicion that
they had married and it was only
a few dav untif everybody
wanted to know whether or
not it was so. On Monday after
noon the charming bride, who
was formerly Miss Docia Pruett,
called at The Star, office and
"owned up" her marriage to
Prof. Thos. Plonk, the presi
dent of Cleveland Commercial
College.

WATAUGA.

Set a Steel Trap for a Fox and Caught
a Man Enough Corn for Home Con
sumption.

Boone Democrat, Jan. 16th.

The firm of Ne wland & Watson,
at Blowing Rock, has dissolved

nd the business suspended.

Though corn seems very scarce
it is thought that Watauga has
enomrh for home consumption.

Mr. James Cook, of Poplar
Grove, remains quite low, al
though we are told that his
symptoms are some better.

Some days since Mr. John Bry
an, of Meat Camp, set a large
steel trap for a fox, and caught
Mr. Lu. Allen, whoaccidentalry
stepped into the trap. He sue
ceeded m releasing himself, but
the trap left him a badly bruised
ankle.

Snake at Last A Dog Has Mumps
A 630-Pou- nd Hoe Other News.

Lenoir Topic, Jad 15th.
Court Feb. 24th.
The crop of marriages is on the

increase.

Miss Virginia Laxton, of Burke,
was in town Tuesday.

Larance Wakefield, Esq., went
to Morganton Saturday "on legal
business.

Judge Councill moved to Hick- -
ory Monday, which place he will
make his home.

Mr. W. A. Watson, of Blowing
Rock, was in town Monday. He
says that there was a great bliz
zard at Blowing Kock Saturday
which blew the tin roof off the old
Watauga Hotel.

Messrs. E. L. Moore, Walter E.
Moore, Langston Estes and W.
E. Setzer and families left Tues
day morning for Manhattan,
Kansas, which place they will
hereafter call home.

Married Saturday evening at
Cloyd & Johnson's store, in the
room of Mr. Floyd Gash, Miss
Marthv Jemimv Eugene Beng to
Jessie Watson. Capt. H. J. John
son, Esq., officiating.

It has been stated that the peo
ple of the higher altitude o Wa
tauga have not been able to har
vest any ice vet, while we who
are less favored with cold have
had quantities sufficent to fill our
ice houses. Quite singular is this.

Mr. A. Elory Smith writes us
that on the9th mst. he butchered
a hog for Mr. A. G. Corpening
that weighed 630 pounds. He
says he has been butchering for
twenty-fiv- e years and that this
one outclasses anything he has
ever seen.

Did you ever hear of a dog ha v-

ing mumps? In the recent ep
idemic in Lenoir two of the ca
nine tribe had this disease, or at
least their jaws swelled and the
same symptoms that are manl
iest in the human were also vis--

ible on the dogs..

With sorrow we chronicle the
death of Mr. John Isbell's little
boy which occured last Friday.
t was, indeed a sad death.

irom the etieets 01 tne orange
seed, which became lodged in the
throat of the little one, it seemed
medical skill could not relieve
him.

One of the so-call- ed cabbage
snakes has.been exhibited to us.
This one orginated sxt Mr. Sher
man betzer s. it is a curious
ooking varmint about two

inches long , and has feet like a
centipede, We have sent this
curositv to the State Entomoli- -

gist in order that it be named.
We have not been able to deter
mine its pedigree but it is a queer
reptile.

Watterson Makes a Suggestion to
Carnegie.

New York Dispatch,

A movement has been started by
Mr. Heury Wattercon, Hided by
Col. Alexander McClure and
others of Philadelphia for the
establishment of a home lor 111

digeut newspaper men
The first appeal in the campaign.

wnt'en by Mr. Waltersou. wil be
published in the Louisville Courier- -

Journal. It. is directed to Audrew
Carnegie, declaring:

"Mr. Carnegie, it is for nobody
to tell you what to do with your
own nionev wnu money wmcu
the world will attest wuicu even
this poor tree trader now address
ing you will attest you made,
honestly. But, for dear old Scot
rand's sake, if not for the
pake of these poor colleagues

d'ye nnud, you being a
member of the Pittsburer Press
Club iu irood standing, they are
colleagues for dear old Uobert
Barn's sake, for be too was one of
the guild hear a bito'plain truth:
You set too much store bv books.
They are all like tobacco and wine,
all other good things good only
in moderation and very dangerous
to manv ueonle. Never a truer
line than Pone'H. 'Drink deep, or
touch not tbe Pierian spring'.

uThi, then, Mr. Carnegie, is our
pet'ch to you; divert some of these

millions from books to men. Ai
leady a plot ot ground bas beeu
nurchased within easy reach of
New York and Philadelphia, and
novae progress .made towards the
raisin? of a fund to establish a
home for disabled and superanuat
ed newspaper men. Tbereonght to
be one of-the- for every geogra
n1.;..ol unlulitiioinn stf tia iTninn

the Neighboring
Counties.

Mcdowell.

Harve Autry Shoots Steve Autry and
Tom Murphy and is in Jail More
Convicts forR. E. Work in Mitchell

Corn Scarce.
Morion News. Jan. 16th.

Major Ware has gone to Abbe
ville to take a position in Dr. II.
C. Smith's drug store.

Dr. B. Li. Ash worth has been
appointed surgeon of the North
ern Division of the S. C. & Ga.
Ex. R. R.

Mrs. B. A. Cheek has gone to
Asheville to be with, ana nurse
her son, John, who was hurt in
a railroad wreck at Henderson- -

ville last Thursday. We are glad
to hear the injury is not serious.

Some friends have assisted us
in thinking up and counting, and
we have just enumerated 4b
dwellings built in. Marion last
year and in process of construc-
tion. Thisjs evolution with a
vim. We venture the assertion
that no town has a. more promis
ing future, or nattering outlook.

U00 convicts arrived here over
the S. C. & Ga. Ex. Tuesday
moining and passed through

i rn iMarion to work on the three
C.'s in Mitchell. This makes a
total of 600 that have been sent
to work on this railroad, and
notwithstanding the bad weath-
er, news comes that the work on
the road is progressing rapidly

1 11 11--Lorn is a dollar a bushel in
Marion. This' is higher than the
staple product has been in 30
years. There is no surplus in the
country and in some localities
corn is not obtainable at any
price. Farms on the Catawba
valued at thousands and that
usually produce thousands of
bushels, yielded last year less
than two hundred. What will
be the price of corn next summer?
Fortunately a great deal more of
provender than common was
a.

saved.

Harve Autrv entered the house
of Steve Autrv late Monday
night, in West Marion, and
cursed and abused him. Steve
ordered Harve out and the latter
drew his pistol. A tussle occur
red in which Harve shot, first,
Steve Autry and" then Tom Mur- -
)hv. Murphy and Steve. were

trying to .wrench the pistol from
Harve and put him out of the
house. They succeeded after
knocking Harve down a time or
two. Jioth Murphy and Steve
were slightly shot in their hands.
Harve was arrested Tuesday and
carried before W.B. Ratliff, Esq.,
wno janeu mm inueiauuui uouu.

Other McDowell Items.
Marion Democrat. Jan. 17th.

Sam Cresson brought us word
Monday of the burning of Shep- -

ard s church building located on
the Burnett place on the Arm
strong river. The burning, which
is supposed to be the work of in
cendiaries, occurred Wednesday
night, January 8th.

John Keaton, wanted here to
t ianswer a charge oi arson and

who had forfeited his bail in the
sum of $300, which was paid by
his bondsman, W. A. McCall,- - of
North Cove, was arrested near
Morristo wn, Tenn., Saturday, by
detective Perry, and was brought
here. He was given a hearing
before Esquire Ratliff and held
in bail. It is said that he has
confessed and implicates Alex
McCall, of North Cove, in the
burning of Brown's mill, for
which the latter was tried and
acquitted about twoj-ear- s ago.

ine dwelling nouse, store
nouse ana sraDie ana me con
tents of each building, belonging
to Captain C A. Knox and lo
cated cn the Jasper Taylor farm
on South Muddv Creek near Dem- -
ming, were totally destroyed by
fire Monday night. The tire was
discovered about 10:30 o'clock
but there were ho means at hand
to fight it. The cause of the fire
is unknown but is supposed to
be the act of an incendiary, as
the house had not been occupied
for some time, the owner being
in Alabama. The loss is about
three hundred dollars.

I u;i to te great judgment bar she were led
To list to her fate with the quick and the

dead.
She'd think it was funny ad shake her fool

head.
And giggle.

Denver Post.

A GOOD RECOMMENDA
TION.

"I have noticed that the sale
on Chamberlain's Stomach &
Liver Tablets is almost in
variably to those who have once
used them." says Mr. J. H.
Weber, a prominent druggist
of Cascade, Iowa. What bet- -

ter recommendation could any
medicine have than for people
to call for it when again in need
of such a remedy? Try them
when you feel dull after eat
ing, when you have a bad taste
in your mouth, feel bilious,
have no appetite or when
troubled with constipation,
ana vou are certain to be de
lighted with prompt relief
which they afford. For sale by
W. A. Leslie, druggist.

jfeST'Subscribe for The
Xews-Heral- d.

Wood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES.

We have thousands of barrels in
stock; the best naine-grow- n

and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, both as
to earliness and yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro- p seed. It
also contains much other useful
and ' valuable information about
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price List.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
for 1902 gives reliable, practical, te

information about all Seeds, giving
not only descri ptions, bnt the best crops
to grow, most successful ways of grow-
ing different crops, and much other in-
formation of special interest to every
Trucker, Gardener and Farmer. Mailed
free upon request.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Truckers and Farmers requiring large
quantities of seeds are requested

to write for special prices.

Notice.
Tm A. E Rutchins, Esq.

You will take notice that on the 4th
day of March. 1901. the undersigned
proclaimed from Manly McDowell.
Sheriff of Burke county, a ir&ct of land
in Upper Creek township. Burke coun-
ty .containing 300 acres, and being the
lands enbraced in State Grant No. 6726.
for the tax assessed thereon for the
year 1899. You will further take no
tice that vou can redeem the same at
any time before the 4th dav of March
1902, by paying the amount of said
taxes and costs of sale amounting to

4.50, and interest thereon asallowed by
law, and the cost of this advertisement.

W. U. Eevin,
Morganton, N. C.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We write Fire Insurance poli- -

cies on all kinds of property
in the largest home and for-

eign ecompanis
Every loss sustained on property
insured in this agency, established
hlteen years ago, lias been prompt
ly and satisfactorily settled.
We are agents for the

North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on oar books are
promptly renewed before expira
ation.

We write risks from $i00 to
100,000. on nronertv in town or.

for The News- -
country, at lowest rates.

AVERY & ERVIN, AgtS.
Post-offic- e Building.

5Subscribe
Hekald at Tull's drug store.


